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The tumor promoter TPA is found Io inhibit flap junction |~tm¢~hllity in m~nolayer cultures or I~¢~m~ter fib oblast~., Thi~ ¢tl'cct l~ .~ociat=d with 
an increase in i~tnt~.~lhdar pH, Here wc show that neither an |acreage in pt,l~ alone nor TPA Ire.~tmcnt under ¢ondition~ prt:vcntin~ ptleshift affect 
gap junction permeability. It is not the Ievd of pI-L readted, hut ratl~er the p|l,.~dfift i self that is essential For the inhibition of ~:tp ju~etion l~rm. 
eahility in the presence of TPA, 
C¢IF ¢cll ¢ommunieat/,on: I |raedlular p[ [ 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Smal l  changes in intracel lu lar  pH have been shown to 
be impor tant  in cell phys io logy [1-3].  It was establ ish-  
ed that in some cases the upward shift o f  intracel lu lar  
pH,  ph i ,  by 0 .2 -0 .3  units is required for  cell s t imula-  
t ion by var ious growth facets and tumor  promoters  
such as TPA 13]. However, different pHi  levels are  
repor ted by different authors.  
In the present work using a new exper imenta l  system 
of  pH-contro i led  TPA-mediated  gap junct ion  c losure 
we demonst ra te  that it is the small  pHi -sh i f t  itself ,  
rather than the actual  level of  pH~ reached that is 
essential .  
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
We have used dense monolavers of hatnster fibroblasts DM-15, 
Confluent cell monolayers were obtained as described earlier [4], 
Before the experiment, the medium was changed for one witl~ h!gh 
K* consisting of 130 mM KCI, 5 mM NaCI, 10 mM glucose, buf- 
fered with iO mM Hepes, lntracellular pH was evaluated in in- 
dividual cells in cultures tained with BCECF by measuring the ratio 
of fluorescence, xcited at two wavelengths with interference r flec- 
tion filters and a photomultiplier-equipped Z iss Microscope as 
described in [51, Calibration curves were obtained according to [6], 
We have checked that the high-K * medium itself does not affect gap 
junction permeability. 
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Gap junction permeability war evaluated by a ~tandard method of 
injecting Lucifer yellow Into one of tl~e cells and ~ountinl~ the number 
of sLlrroundint~ cells .~tartin8 to fluoresce due to the intercellular dye 
transfer. In each experiment 10=20 cells were injected with Lucifer 
yellow and the number otthe stained neighboring ¢dl~ was measured. 
To equilibrate the proton concentration betwe¢l) the outer ~etlium 
and the cytoplasm nigcricin (Sigata] from stock stthttioa h~ ethanol 
was added to the cells at a concentration f l0 "s M. pH,.shift was 
achieved by shiftin8 the cultures from the ntgerich~-eontainia8 I~igl'l- 
K" medium at one pH to a simitar medium at another pH. TPA in 
the concentration of 2 x 10 .~ M was added to the cultures l0 rain 
prior to the pl.l~ shift. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Gap junct ion -med ia ted  ce i l - ce l l  communicat ion  is 
regarded as an important  factor  control l ing the 
deve lopment  and  d i f ferent iat ion o f  var ious t issues 
[7;8]. Tumor  promoters ,  including TPA,  inhibit  gap 
junct ion  permeabi l i ty  [9-11].  S imul taneous ly  TPA in- 
creased ph i  by 0 .1 -0 .3  units (both effects are 
presumably  mediated by act ivat ion  of  PKC which 
phosphory la tes  gap- junct ion  prote ins  i12,13] and mem-  
brane ant iporters  [14,15]). To  f ind out whether the in- 
crease o f  pHi and inhib i t ion o f  gap junct ion  
permeabi l i ty  are related to each other ,  we deve loped an 
exper imenta l  system where ph i  can be shifted wi thout  
TPA,  and where, on the other  hand,  TPA- induced pHi-  
shift can be prevented.  
We exper imental ly  stabi l ized the pHi of cell cultures 
at the desired level using the exogenous K~/H ÷ an- 
t ipor ter  nigericin. In high-K* med ium where the con- 
centrat ion  of  K + inside the ceil is equal to that  outs ide,  
nigericin equi l ibrates the concentrat ion o f  p ro tons  
br inging the pHi  to be equal to  the pH o f  the outer  
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medium [6]. (High*K* medium neirhcr nPEecfx gap 
junction pcrmeabilify in contra1 cells, nor does if in- 
fcrfere with the inhibitory effect of ‘WA on gap junc- 
tion. TPA inhibits gap junction permeability in 
high-K* strum-fret medium by 60-70% as it does in 
full serum-supplernenfccl media, tn both media after 
TPA creucmenr (2 x 10”’ M, 10 min) PHi increased by 
0.1-0.3 units.) 
TPA has no effect an gap junction pcrmcnbilify if by 
incubation in high-K+ medium with nigcricin pHi was 
fixed at a certain level bctwccn 7.0 and 7.5. The PHI- 
shift alone had no effccf on gap junction pcrmcability 
without TPA (Fig. l), Gap junction pcrmcability was 
inhibited only if intracellular pH was shifted up by 
O,l-0.3 units simultaneously with TPA treatment (by 
transferring the cultures from one nigericin-containing 
high-K* medium at one pH level to a similar medium 
but at higher pH) (Fig. 1). Thus an upward pHi-shift is 
necessary for TPA-induced inhibition of gap junction 
permeability. 
The question arises as to whelher there is a threshold 
of pHi above which TPA inhibits gap junction 
permeability. In an attempt to answer this question we 
shifted pHi of TPA-treated sells 0.1-0.5 units beginn- 
ing from different initial pMis between 6.9 and 7.3. All 
of these shifts allowed inhibition of intercellular dye 
transfer by TPA (Fig, 2). In contrast, if pHi was 
stabilized and no shift of pHi was a!lowcd to occur, 
TPA did not inhibit gap junction permeability. 
Based on the results of the experiments described in 
the present work, it can be assumed that in addition to 
the direct action of PKC on gap junctions, there is 
another controlling mechanism mediated by aii upward 
shift of pHi. The final result, that is the inhibition of 
gap junction permeability, is achieved if and only if 
both mechanisms are activated. 
If is the change in pHi rather than an upward shift CO 
a particular level of pHi that is required for TPA to in- 
hibit gap juncfion permeability. If may bc thaf thcrc arc 
molecules whose activity is changed by relative pro- 
tonation or deprotonacion rather than by their absolufe 
state, Alternatively, a dccreasc in proton concentration 
in the cytoplasm changes fhc proton gradients across 
some intracellular membranes. Enzymatic reactions 
driven by transmembrane proton gradients have been 
described [ 161. 
pHi-shifts, rather than the actual level of pHi, may 
be essential for other cellular functions where the in- 
volvcment of small changes in pHi have been reported 
[17-191. \ 
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